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COLUMBIA, S. C , May 30, 1899.
The week ending May 29th aver

aged over four degrees cooler than
-asnal, with an extreme minimum of
forty five degrees at Walhalla on the
25th
The rainfall for the week was heavy

at a few widely separated points, bat
was generally light and insufficient
io relieve the prevailing drought In
some localities no rain fell. The
seed of rain is general and is indi
cated for alt crops Heil fell over the
central and eastern counties on the
22d, bot io Spartauburg, Union,

. Orangeburg, Barnwell, and Copeton
only was any considerable damage
done, and over small areas in those
counties.
The dry weather was favorable for

cultivation ; farm work made rapid
progress, and field crops are free
from grass and weeds. Late planted
seed are not all up, and large areas

c remain to- be planted to corn and
? cotton, should the ground become

softened sufficiently to permit prepar
ation within the next fortnight.

Where moisture :s lacking, corn is
turning yellow, and late plantings
are Bot up. Over about half the
State the crop is In good condition,
and over the more easterly counties
is being laid by. Worms and grass
hoppers have damaged corn in places.
The cool weather was unfavorable

for cotton, which is making slow
growth, asd in a few localities is in
fested by lice. Late planting not up.
Sea island cotton, has good stands.

Late tobacco settings have poor
stands, and in a few localities the
planteare dying for want of mois
ture. Early plantings doing well.
Worms have appeared in one county.
Wheat is ripening, and harvesting

has begun. Wheat and oats are

below former expectations, the latter
being a short crop generally for fall
sows, and a failure for spring sown.

The weather has been favorable for
harvesting
Riee sa doing well io most districts,

and bas-good stands. .In Colletoo,
some fields are infested by caterpillars.
Hoeing bas began in the Georgetown^
district, and is weU advanced elsewhere.

Melons, sugar cane, and minor crops
generally continue promising Truck
farms io tba Charleston district were

visited by heavy rains, and are greatly
improved.
Some few peas have been planted os

stubble lands, but the ground is gener
ally too dry. No improveme.it in the
fruit prospects.
EXTRACTS FROM CORRESPONDENT'S RE

PORTS.

Kershaw-Camden : The dry weath
er bas made the smail grain crops very
short, and cool nights are making
cotton look badly ; there is mach
cotton yet up, owing to the very dry
weather.-B Ammoos

Williamsburg- Kiogstree : Light
rain one day did crops considerable
good, but effects soon passed, and the
continued dry weather is beooming
very serious ; some cotton is not yet ap
and cannot germinate until il rains ;
oat crop almost a failure ; gardens are

ruined ; crop generally clean of grass.
C J Lssesse.

Darlington-Stokes Bridge : Rain
needed for all crops ; fall oats and
wheat are good ; late oats almost an

entire failure ; coron doing well,
except the nights are too oool ; corn

small and stands badly broken by cat

worms ; tobacco small and bad stands ;
gardens are suffering.-J H Pate.

Floreoee-Ebenezer : A favorable
week for farm work ; light rain on the
22d ; weather dry and cool ; farmers
well op with their work ; wheat and
oats were injured by the continued dry
weather, also gardens-J C Wilson.

Georgetown-Plantersviile : Good
showers ; weather abnormally cool ;
thermometer ranging io the fifties ;
rain too late to benefit oats ; consecu

tive high rivers will greatly reduce
area of rice planted in this section and
lower down the river ; stands of rice

satisfactory and boeing bas commenced.
-B P Fraser.

Greenville-Lickviiie : Week cold
and windy, with a light shower on the
22d ; crops growing slowly ; cotton

about all hoed,|and corn receiving first
working ; spring oats a failure, and
about half a crop of fall oats ; potato
slips iook weli ; more rain needed.-

oJl Hacauley.

Richland-Coogaree : Past week
was cloudy, wicdy, cool, and exceed
iogly dry ; oats are belog havested
generally : wheat is Dot fiiliog OU weil *

coro is small ; potatoes, both aweet aod
Irish, are very poor ; cotton locks
tolerably welt.-J F Smith.

Sumter-Catchall : The rain on the
21st was not enough to bring np cotton

aod other seeds ; hail in near vicinity,
with brisk, cool winds; corn and cotton

planted about the middle of Apriijiooks
weil ; stands broken ; the week ends
dry and hot.-R J Brownfield.

Scbley'8 Shrewdness.

Whatever may be the merits of the
Saopeon-Schley controversy, it must
be admitted that Sooley has the advan
tage of the situation io that be bas not
written a magasine article about the
Santiago battle, and be declares thet be
will not. His declination to write
meena a pecuniary loss, for it can well
bs imagined that the magazines would
pey a stiff price for a "hoi" article
from his p*n. His view of the matter
is somewhat uoiquo, as expressed in an

Omaha interview when he said :

No, I have not written anything and
have deolined all requests for contribu
tions of a literary kind. I do not
believe that those who make history or

assist io making history should write
it .Their field of vision is necessarily
limited end they view it differently
from one who might obliquely see the
entire situation.

Theo, again, there are personal
interests that should be eliminated and
the simple facis should bo banded
down to subsequent generations. ..It is
facts tbat the people want, and when
the facts are is their possession they do
not have to go to a normal school to
deduct conclusions

Yet be managed to ge in a sarcastic
stroke at bis army and navy brethren
who have been filling pages after pages
of the illustrated papers with their
accounts of bow "me and Betsy killed
the bar." And his "normal school"
remark is a neat hit at the numerous
article? which have endeavored to show
that the glory should be Sampson's.
Scbley has a way of appealing to the
people which is very fetching and he
seems to live up to bis name. We
imagine be would make a good
politician.-The State

if "Ont of Sorts," Cross aod Peevish, take
Dr. M. . Simmons Liver Medicine. Cheer
fulness will retarn and life acquires sew zest.

Bearing Down Pains indicate Displacement
of Womb. Curable quickly by using Sim-
moos Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets

A Looming Personality.

The prophetic organs which have
been predicting that Wm, J. Bryan
would be relegated and become a

Iback number stand discredited if
there be anything in popular demon
strations or io the popular enthusi
asm with which he is greeted every
where be appears, and in every sec
tion of the country W ithout any
of the glamour of war achievements
to give bim prestige he fills a piace
in the public eye that nc other ci
vilian holds and is as warmly greet
ed now as he was three years ago,
when, as the brilliant tribune of the
people countless thousands flocked
to hear him and he stirred this
country as it was never stirred be
fore, si Irred it not becsruse ne was

marvelously eloquent, but becanse
he was of the people and pleaded for
them.
So today he is greeted, and thou

sands go. to hear bim as they did
then, hail bim with an ardor that
speaks the intensity of their trust
and admiration, and do him honors
only such as people do to those they
trust and deem worthy of them. No
man cf ordinary mould could have
stood the test he has, and retained in
defeat the strong bold he has on the
masses of the people.-Wilmington
Star.

ChiefEngineer Gardner Dead

Wilmington, N. C., May 27.-Col.
Fleming Gardner, chief engineer of the
Atlantic Coast L:.ne, died suddenly this
afternoon at Denmark, S C , where he
was suprinteodending the survey and
construction of a branch road of ihe
Coast Line. Although 83 years old
he continued actively at work up to

yesterday. He served in the Mexican
war aod in the early part of the war

between the States, was on the staff of
Geo J. A. Farly. He was a native of
Virginia.

MUST PAY THEIR TAXES

New York, May 27 -By the decis
ion cf the board of tax commissioners
made public today three of New York's
citizens who have taken up their
residence abroad will have to pay their
taxes just the same as the persons
living io this country William
Waldorf Astor must pay bis personal
taxes on an assessment of 2,000,000
worth of persona! property.
The Bradley-Martins must pay taxes

on (2,000,000 worth of personal prop
erty. Mrs Isaac H. Sherman, mother
of Mrs. Bradley-Martin, must pay
taxes on 2.000,000 worth of personal
property.
Mr Astor's taxes wiil amount to

about 50,000 ; tbe Bradley-Martins
to about the same, and Mrs Sherman
will be taxed for 62,000.

AT WOBK FOR HAMPTON'S
HOME,

A Committee Selected and Reso

lutioES Adopted.

A meeting of a few of tooee interested io
the plan to raise funds to rebuild Gen. Hamp
ton's home was held Thursday afternoon in
the office of Messrs. Lee & Moise The fol
lowing gentlemen, who were present, were
constituted the central committee: J. D.
Blandicg, E W. Moise, Marion Moise, R. D.
Lee, Altamont Moses, R. I. Manniog, W. F.
B. Haynsworth aod Rev. N. W. Edmunds.
On motion of Gen E. W. Moise the follow

ing resolution was adopted.
Resolved, That the people cf Sumter will

cooperate with the other counties of the
State in raising a fund to rebuild the home
recently destroyed by fir a d which bad
been occupied by Gen. Hampton, and that i
Gen. Harr pton persists in refusing the accept
ance of the same from bis fellow citizens, the
people of Sumter respectfully recommend to
their fellow citizens that the residence so
built shall be donated to Miss Daisy Hamp
ton in tender remembrance of her brother,
who aid down his life for the cause of Sou th
em independence, and in honor of ber father,
who lives to illustrate Southern manhood.
Other committees will be appointed and

fonds will be raised in all parts of tbe county
without delay so that Sumter County's con
tribution may be forwarded within tbe next
few weeks. It is the purpose of those who
have the matter in charge to raise funds in
all parts of the State immediately and have
the house rebuilt during the summer.

You know that tired feeling is exceedingly
disagreeable What is far better, you may
know, by a fair trial, that Hood's Sarsapa
rilla entirely cures it.

Hood's Fills cure nausea, sick headache,
biliousness, indigestion. Price 25 cents.

The Electric Light Plant to Be
Sold.

Suit has been entered in behalf of the
bondholders against the Sumter Electric
Light Company for the foreclosure of the
mortgage on the plant and all other property
of the company. The action is brought in
the name of A. J. Cbioa an'd Altamont
Moses, as surviving trustees, in behalf of the
holders of the bonds issued in 1892.
The bonds issued emonnted to $10,000
which were to bear interest at tbe
rate of 8 per cent per annum. Tbe interest

"ia unpaid for 1898 and judgment is de
manded :

1. For the principal sum of the said
bonds acd for all of the amounts of the
coupons remaining unpaid and for the couu-
sel fees.

2 That a receiver be appointed by the
court to take charge of and operate and
manage said property. * * *

3. That the said mortgage be reformed
and that it be provided io tbe Baid decree
that the said mortgage covers and embraces
the parcel of land purchased after the date of
making of said mortgage as aforesaid.

4. That the said mortgage may be fore-
closed and all of the property real and per
sonal and all of the rights, franchises, apper-
tanances and appliances mentioned in the
said mortgage, whether owned at the time of
the making of the said mortgage or since

acquired, be sold aod the proceeds thereof be
applied to tbe payment of the costs, expenses
and counsel fees of this action, and then to
the satisfaction of the said bonds and
coupons.

CORONER'S INQUEST.

Coroner Moses was engaged Friday and
Saturday in holding an inquest over the dead
body of'Daniel Washington, a negro wbo
died io Privateer Township on Thursday
nuder suspicious circumstances.
Washington was subject to epileptic fits aod

while in one of the fits fell iD to a stream and
was drowned. A white man named Burrows
was suspected of Haviog struck Washington
with a heavy stick, from the effects of which
death resulted
The jiry exonerated Burrows and found in

the verdict that Washington came to bis
death from falling into the water while in an

epeleptic fii.

Bishopville Oil Mill.

The stockholders of the Bishopville Cotton
Oil Co. were called together in the store cf
Mr. R. E. Cimes on last Tuesday 16lb, fer
the purpose of organizing and electing direc
tors. Mr. H. A Parker was elected tempo
rary Chairman, and Wm. M. Reid, Secretary
of the meeting. Upon examining the books
of subscription there was found to be the re

quired amount of stock represented togo into
organization. A constitution and by-laws
were adopted, after which the election of
nine directors was held resulting as follows :

J. E. McCotchen, President; J. F. Wood
ward, Vice President ; Jno. C. Shaw, R. C.
McCutcben, W. W. Hearoo, J. S. Tisdale, T.
g. Davis, W. W. Kelley, J B. Kelly.
The first meeting of Directors was set for

Wedoesday 17tb. The first payment of 10
per cent of capital stock was called for by
the directors to be paid not later than the
25th. Mr G. F. Parrett was elected Secre
tary and Treasurer of the corporation at this
meeting. Contracts for machinery, etc., will
be awarded on tbe 1st of June.
The directors are men of fine business qual

ities and there is no reason why the enter

prise should not be a paying investment.-
Lee County Recorder.

A. Frightful Blander

Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald, Cut

or Braise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best in

the world will kill the pain and promptly heal

it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sjres, dee ,

Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Best

Pile Cure on earth. Only 25 cts, a box. Cure

guaranteed. Sold by J. F. AV. De Lorine, Drug
gist. 1-5
- am - -

Timmonsville Notes.

Timmonsville, May 26.-The closing exer
cises of Prof. C A. Wright's school were
held in Traxler's Hall this evening.
Work bas been commenced on the Ameri

can Tobacco Co's steam plant. The main
body of this bouse will be 200 feet by 48 feet.
This does not include the engine and boiler
rooms.

Mr. J. W. Bruoson, a civil engineer, from
Florence, bas been hera several days locating
the best and cbeapeet way of thoroughly
draining the towo.

Miss Gena Dargan, ot Darlington, is spend
ing a few day3 with friends here

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Trailer are spending
some time in Greenville.
Timmonsville baa a first-class railitery

company. W. H. Keith is captain.
--

Tbere is a time for all things. The time
to take De Witt's Little Early Risers is when
you are suffering from coostipatioo, bilious
ness, sick-beadacbe, indigestion or other
stomach or liver troubles.-Hughsoo-Ligon I
Co.

NEW COTTON OIL COMPANY.

A Big Enterprise That Will Make
Sumter Headquarters

The secretary of state 2 eeterday issued a

commission to Perry Meses, A. J. Chioa,
Horace Harby, A. C. Phelps, H. D. Barnett
and Marion Moise, all of Sumter, as corpora
tors of the Atlantic Cotton Oil company of
that place. The capital stock is to be 100,-
000 and will be divided iato shares at 1G0
each. The company also asks for the right
to maonfacture soap and operate ginneries.
This company is the outgrowth of the

Sututer Cotton Oil & Fertilizer Company'and
the new charter bas been obtained for the
purpose of increasing the capital stock of tbe
old company, extending its business and
widening its scope of operations.

It is stated on good authority that the new

company will build a 60 ton cotton oil mill
at Bennettsviile, will purchase the 40 ton
mill at Gibson, N. C., and will iocrea.se the
capacity of the mill io this city to. 60 tens.
The plaos of those interested ia the enter

prise hare been fully consummated and noth*
iog now remains to be done, save the formal
transfer of the property and options of the
Sumter Cotton Oil Co. to the Atlantic Cotton
Oil Co. The erection of the new mill at

Bennettsviile will be begun at once, tbe mill
in this city will be enlarged by the installa
tion of additional machinery and the Gibson,
N. C., mill will be overhauled and put^ into
first class condition. It is rumored that a

modern and up-to-date ginnery will be built
at Bishopville and operated by the Atlantic
Cotton Oil Co.
The general offices and headquarters of the

company will be In this city.
Atlanta and New York capitalists are as

sociated with Sumter meo in the new com

pany, but the stock will be largely in the
hands of Sumter people, and the management
will be the same as that which bas made so
marked a success of the Sumter Cotton Oil
Co.

A. Marrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E

Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken with a bad
cold which settled oa my lungs . cough set in

and finally terminated in Consumption. Four

doctors gave ma up, saying I could live but a

short time. I gave myself up to my Sr 7iour,
determined if I could not stay with my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent ones above.

My husband was advised to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all eight bot
tles. It has cured me, and thank God I am

saved and now a wei cad healthy woman."
Trial bottles fre* at J. F. W. DeLorine's Drug
Store. Regular size 50c and $1. Guaranteed
or price refunded. 1

THE MASS MEETING.

Taxpayers Strongly Favor In

creasing School Taz.

The mass meeting of citizens, called to

consider the question of holding an election
to vote on an iocrease of the school tax levy,
was held in the Court House at 6 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was called
to order by Mr. Neill O'Donnell, chairman of
the School Board.
The call nuder which ;he meeting waa held

and the statement of the School Board con

cerning the financial condition of the schools
and the necessity for an Increase in the school
income was read by Mr. Horst.
On motion of Mr R. D. Lee, Mr. O'Don

nell was elected chairman of the meeting.
Mr. C. M. Hurst, Jr., was elected secretary.

Explanations were made by Supt. S. H.
Edmunds and Maj. Marion Moise, and Maj
H. F. Wilson read the s:ction of the
school law io relation to special
levies for school purposes, la orief, the law

provides that when a special school tex is
levied by a vote of tbe taxpayers it remains
ia force until the tax is removed by the tax

payers.
Maj. Marion Moise offered tbe following

resolution :

Resolved, That a levy of one additional
mill, as a special tax for the use3 of said
school district be had, and that the trustees

of said school district, do forthwith order au

election for the purpose of making such levy
and that they do all such other *hings in con-

nectioo therewith as may be rc.^ red of them
by law.
The resolution was adopted without a dis

senting vote.
The meetiog then a jinrned, there being

no further business bsfor it.
Immediately after the adjournment of the

rnaes meeting, the School Board met ard
ordered the election to be held on June 13th.

Kodol Dyspepsia Core completely digests
food within the stomach and intestines and
renders all claeses of food capable cf being
assimilated and converted into strength giv
ing and tissue building substances.-Hugh-
soa-Ligou Co.

Bu diDg the Northwestern E E

Work bas been recommenced on the North-
western Railroad and within the next few
days, so it is reported, two hundred or more

hands will be at work preparing tbe read bed
for the crossiiea and iron. The gang is now

at work near the cotton mill where a janc-
tion wlil be mads with the Atlantic Coast
Line. The road will cross the Edwards
property, Cemetery Avenue and pass through
the western suburbs of the city across the

GuigBard Richardson place. It is stated
that the road will be built tbrongh to Cam
den with the least possible delay.

?Mill ?

Omaha, Neb., May 28.-A special
to The Bee from Chamberlain, S. D.,
says : Word has reached here of a

disastrous and fatal tornado which
passed over the country at Bijou Hills,
25 miles south of the city, yesterday
afternoon, resulting in the death of
seven persons and the serious injury of
thfe>fclber8.

Pensioners More Numerous.
The List for 1899 Show3 a

Marked Increase.

. The pension roils for 1899 have beeD
practically completed. Yesterday Miss
Maher, tba efficient pension clerk, was

bard at work verifyiDg the rolls cf the
several counties. The list shows the
names of 7,034 pensioners as against
6,694 last year, an increase ct 340
names. The significant thing about it
is that the list of widows presents
almost ail the increase. Instead of an

increase in tbe number of maimed men

who fought for the fiag of the south the
elass list shows ooly 47 names, two
less than last year.
The class B Hst also shows a decided

decrease. From the appropriation of
100,000 the individual pensioners,

notwithstanding the increase which is
offiset by the provision elsewhere for
the expense account, will get about
the same amount as last vear. These
figures were : Glass A, $72 each ; class
B, $18 40 each ; class C, Nos. 1, 2,
3 and 4, $13 80 each.-The State.

Gen. Lew Wallanee, who is now

conferring with William Young, the
playwright selected to dramatic "Ben
Hor," says that the fi>Bt production of
the play will take place next Novem
ber ; and if present plans shall be car

ried out 500 people will^be required
for it presentation, lt wilt be given
in Nev; York, Philadelphia, Boston
and Chicago only, the general says, not

admitting of'successful production in
other American cities.

An amphitheatre that will eclipse
the Vespasian Coliseum, of Rome, will
be constructed on the lake front in
Chicago this summer. The dimensions
of this Jumbo of amphitheatres will be
1,200 feet long by 700 feet wide, and
its seating capacity will be an even

100,000 The building wili be used
for the Chicago autumn festival, and
while only a temporary permit has been
secured, it is believed that the festival
committee will turn the buildiog over

to the city at the close of the fete, and
that it will be a fixture on thc lake
front.

FRIGES REDUCED.
SUMTER, S. C., May 3, 1899.

The following jost received from Overman
Wheel Company :

"Owing to the great and increasing de-
sand for a medium priced bicycle, and tbe
fact tbat many of our riders are demanding
a Victor Spin Roller Cbainless, we have de
cided to REDUCE THE PRICE of tbe VIC
TOR and VICTOR CHAIN BICYCLES to
$40.00 oo and after this date."
We bave a few of these on band, and now

is tbe time for yon to get a bargain.
Clevelands range from $35 to $75.
All the above are the finest wheels that can

possibly be turned oit, and you will bear us

out tn this once you become one of our riders.

Happy ridiag mean3 a happy mount, aod a

happy mount means your rid'ng one of our

wheels. "Tbe repairmen don't Snow them."
If you are thinking of buying, le* us know

and we will show you a few facts.
If you want any of the above wheels at the

charming prices mentioned, you better come

at once, as we only have a few left

Respectfully,

JENKINS BROTHERS

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificiallydigests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon
structing'the exhausted digestive or

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
caa approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea,
SickHeadache, Gastralgi a,Cramps,and
all other results ofimperfect digestion.
\ Prepared by E. C. DeWitt A Co.. Chicago.
For sale ia Sumter by Hugbson-Ligon Co.

STAPABB BRED STALLION

Modoc5
Will Steed the Season in Sumter

-AT-

Boyle's Stables.

Chestnut Stallion, foaled, May
1892;; bred by] Maj. Campbell
Brown, Ewell Stock Farm,
Tennessee.
"MODOC," sired by McEweeo, 2.18J ; first

dam Lady Radawa; registered io Vol.12
American Stud Book. He is one of the finest
bred stallions in tbe Mate: bred for size,
style, beauty and speed. He is of kind and
ger.tie disposition. A sore foal gelter.

DR. W. B. ALFORD,
DENTAL SURGEON,

SUMTER, S. C.

OFFICS HCURS-9 a. m. to 2:30 p. 3 ; 3:1!
to 6:30 p. m.

Office over Bultraao's Shoe Store.
Maj 2-6Q

Estate of John P# Broun, Dec'd.

IWILL APPLY to the Jutrge or Probat
of Sumter County 00 Jane 17th, 1899,

for a final discharge as Executer of afore
said E3tate.

TKOS. DAVI3 DAY, JE.,
May 17-~4t Executor.

-g---^-
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CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
ID affect November 2Ctb, 1S98.

SOUTHBOUND!
0T35 No blt

Lv Darlington, 8 02 an
Lv Elliott, 8 45 an
Ar Sumter, 9 25 an
LT Sam ter, 4 29 am
Ar Creston, 5 17 am
Lv Crestgn, 5 45 am
Ar Pregnalls, 9 15 an
Ar Orangeburg, 5 40 am
Ar Denmark, 6 12 am

NORTHBOUND.

No. 32
Lv Denmark, 4 17 pm
Lv Oraugebnrg, 4 GO pm
Lv Pregnalls,
Ar Creaton,
Lv CreEton, 5 13 pm
Ar Sumter, 6 03 pm
Lv Sumter,
Ar Elliott,
Ar Darlington,

JDaily except Sunday.
Trains 82 and 35 carry tbrongb Fullmai

Palace Buffet Sleeping cars between Nev
York and Macon via Angosta.
T. M EMERSON, H. M. EMEBSON,

Traffic Manager. Gen'l PaBs. Agt
J. E. KENLY, Ger.'! Manager.

Atlantic Coast Lina

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND Ai
GUSTA RAILROAD.
Conc-eneed Schedule.
Dated April 17, 1893.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

. No. 55 No. 35
p. ra.

Leave Wilmington *3 45
Leave Marion ,6 34
Arrive Florence 7 15

p. m. a. m.
Leave Florence *7 45 *3 25
Arrive Sumter 8 7 4 29

No. 52
Leave Sumter 8 57 *9 40
Arrive Columbia 10 20 ll CO

No. 52 ronB through from Cbarlestoo^jrj
Central R. R , le&viDg Cbarleatoa 7 a. m,
Lane 8 34 a m, Manning 9 G9 a m

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 54 No. 53
a. m. p. m.

Lea fe Colombia *<5 40 *4 00
Arrive Sumter

'

8 05 5 13
No. 32

a. m. p. m.
Leave Sumter 8 05 *6 06
Arrive Florence 9 20 7 20

a. m.
Leave Florence 9 50.
Leave Marion 10 3
Arrive Wilmington 1 15

?Daily. fDaily except Sunday.
No 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.

-ia Central R. R., arriving Msnning 5 41
rn, Lanes 6-17 p rn, Charleston 8.00 p m.

Trains on Conway Brancb leave Cbadboun
5.35 p m, arrive Conway 7 40 p m, return

ing leave Conway 8 30 a rn, arrive Chad
bourn ll 20 am, leave Cbedbonrn ll 50 a m
arrive Hob 12 25 p m, returning leave Hal
3.00 pm, arriveCbadbourn 3.35 am, Dail;
except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. tl. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
~~

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

North-Eastern K. B. of S. (
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH

Dated No. No. No.
Aol. 17, '99. 35* 23* . 53*

am pm
Le Florence 25 7 45
Le Kingstree 8 55
Ar Lanes 4 33 9 13 pm
Le Lanes 4 33 9 13 6 20
Ar Charleston 6 03 10 50 8 00

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. No. No.
78* 32* 62*

am pm am
Le Charleston 6 33 4 49 7 00
Ar Lanes 8 03 6 14 8 32
Le Lanes 8 03 6 14
Le Kingstree 8 20
Ar Florence 9 20 7 20

am pm am

*Daily. fDaily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Colombia via Cen

tral R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 ran via Wilson an<

Fayetteville-Short Line-and make clo
connection for ali points North.

Trains on C. D. R. R. leave Florene
daily except Sunday 9 50 a rn, arrive Darling
ton 10 15 a a, Hartville 9 15 am. Oberau
ll 30 a m, Wadesboro 2 25 pm. Leave
Florence daily except Sunday 7 55 p ra, ar-
rive Darlington 8 20 p ra, Bennettsville 9 17
pm, Gibson 9 45 p m. Leave Florence
Snnday only 9 30 am. arrive Darlington
10 05 a m
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6 00

a m, Bennettsville 7 00 a m, arrive Darling
ton 8 00 a m, leave Darlington 8 50 a m, ar-
rive Florence 9 15 am. Leave Wadesboro
daily except Sunday 3 CO pm, Cberaw 4 45
p m, Hartville 7 00 a m, Darlington 6 29
p m, arrive Florence 7 00 p m. Leave Dar
lington Sunday only 8 50 a m, arrive Flor
ence 9 15 a m.
J. R. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sop't
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent


